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WANT BANK{ FUNDS DIVIDED)

Rcceiver of tim Ncbra.ka Savings Institu-
tion

-
- - . Uued.-

PECULIAR PLAN or TilE STOCKHOLDERS

--
:voiihl Cuiiii rctlat4e ''I'h' Inl.hlc.l-

IU II nlt CJIII I Shlrf , If-
CI.. GrOPIN ANPtI of IC
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" LINCOLN , Nov. ll.-Sp( c41.Recelver! )-, Merrill of the NebraRkSavllJs bank has
$5,000 II hIs a number of for-

mer
.

cutorners of the hank are anxious to
get heM of. Today n long 1Jtton was flied

II the dltrIct cowl , relating a portion of
the bank's history never before given to
the public. The pettolcr arc : J. W.
Brooks , A. Speltel , D. U. , C. O.

NOott IUlge &MorrIs (assignee of 1 . H-

.Blzer
.

) , Levi gCkle , Bertha Jacobson , J. Hem-
berger , alt Per LUEon. They ore holder
of receivers' certificates , ranging In amount
each troln 37.79 to $ l2OIG. Ttey allege
that when the bank taied'a large number
of lerons owned , and upon this th7
have vall but 40 per cent and are still liable
for a further claim of GO per cent. PetIUoners also charge that January I , 1894 ,

these combined for the purpose
of settling the labites for less than the
amount for they , as stockholders ,

were responsible. The petitioners eay that
thes arc now applying to the
receiver for their share of the remaining
5.000 II the hands of Receiver Morrlll. IiIs alleged that this Is contrary to equity ,

contend that before the stoekliolder can
maintain such rights they must discharge the
liability on the sitek. Following Is the list
of stockholders named In the petition :

A Hohnts I share ; A. M. Iavla . I ; C. l : .

White , 10 ; L. B. Trleman , 1 ; , A. ln-Ick , 5 ; Whiney Jones , 5 ; A. S. Tlhbets , ;

A. 13. Giman , 1O ; O. J. Wicox , ; . H
, ; J. A. , ; O. P. H

Schwake 12 : Van Valkenburg & Son 43 ;

John Strine , 5 ; II. W. Ocot 50 : C. F. Shaw ,
10 ; L. . M. Crawford , 1; . , . MIleS. 40 ; Oen-

.lral
.

1. A. Merrit ; O. D. Southwlck , I ;

0. I , ; C. S. Clason , lC ; A. II.
Ilumphrey , 5 ; L. C. Humphrey , ; James-

Klhurn , :6 ; Harrison Brown , G ; Mary CampS
, ; . H . Tlugley , 843 ; Sarah Campbel .

137 ; J. A. Ioltol. 81 : C. E. , ;

John . ; H. I. Taylor , 50 ; G. L.
Meisner. 5 : 1) . G. 1ing. 5 ; J. O. Southwbck
22 ; F. R. Tlngley 327 ; J. A. Smith 5 ; .. 1Heath , 107 ; Mrs. F. M. heath , 69 : . .

Matthews . 100 : Helen n. Mathews. 25 ; A. L.
Ilonney , 50 ; F. M. Peck , I; . L. Motley ,

, 250 ; B. A. Cu hman. 130 ; II a Iloehme , 25.

; I.INCO.N !BICIAN1' FAILS.': This morning the old-time grocery house of
) C. II. Rohman & Co. tailed to open Its doors

On the front window a noticc, appeared , stat-
Ing that the store was closed on account of
chattel mortgages given to Elizabeth Mc.-
GOGgan

.
and Lederor &Strauss . Ilueliiess

men of the city greatly snrprlsed.-
Rohman

.

has been In the city nearly twenty
years , and his firm has ben considered one
of the strongest In the city. Difficulty In
makIng collections Is the cause of suspension ,

,
I It Is stated that there arc on the books $6,000

whIch cannot bc collected durIng the coming
nor With the announcement of the faIlure
mme a number of suis In the distrIct courtPlummer , Perry & . flle.l n suit In
ment fOr U.O.O for goods sold and delivered ,

In their they make tim statement
that defendants are about dispose of their
goods with Intent to cheat and lefraud cred.-
itors.

.
. Affidavits In Iarnlshmcnt against Mrs.

McGoogan and Ledlrer accompany
the letitbon . The petItion avers that Itobman
and McGoogan are concealIng themselves to
avoid service of summons. An actIon In at-
tnchment was also begun: by the Consolidated
Coffee company for 452. In the county court
were fllc'd a number of suits In attachment
and garnishment. The claim of the Cudahy
Packing company Is 207. . another claim by
the ConsolIdated Coffee company Is for H6. .
and Oralnger llros. say there Is $517ue

: them.
( TILANSMISSISSIPPI DEI.BOATBS

As delegates to the Transnilsslsslppl con-
gress

-
, which meets In Omaha November 15 ,

to devIse means of Increasing traffic or west-
ern

-
states , Mayor Graham has appolntol the

following : 1, H. Sizer J. D. Knight. James
Stephenson I. U. Stephenson "P . Barton ,

John McManlgal , C. H. Gere O. W. Webster ,
J. W . IJowen , Fritz Westerman.-

A
.

company Is beIng formed In Lincoln for
the purpose or competng with gas and elec-
tric

-
IKht illumInations . Ier-

oscle used alt, distributed around
buildIngs In smal pipes from a common res-
en'olr . , . F. Lansing Is at the head
of the movement I Is stted that a number,
of business houses figuring on a
change ot base In the mater of .Illumination

: and employing the new process.
I Rev. Byron flenli has resigned his place as
l pastor of the Third Presbyterian church in-
I. tending to enter the field as an
. II Is now livIng at Firth Neb. . .

L Tleail will he rocalC1 by BEe readers In con-
nection

.
* wIth ,Ol.or two

. rather sensational. sermons on Lincoln municipal affaIrs.
Omaha 11eOplE In Lincoln : At the LIndell-

E. A. W. Snel. F. 13. Wooltrow , Amy Wat-
kins

-
, John . Ruth Seth C. Drake , Jamesf' W. HamIlton . At the Capital-M. Coady ,

George O. Brophy. At the Llncoln-W. J.
liroatch , Frank Ilurnian E. Ii Bruce , W. N.

, Decker , J. "' . Nash .. W. Shaw.
I

VXJ: I'ACPI F'ILEICILTVIIECKIII ) .

' , Irnkt'lnl Hurt ii isd Cars cnttt're1
. vi'r ChI nhtht of W'ny.

I KEAItNEY , Nb . Nov. lSpeclal( Telogram.-An) eastbound Union Pacific freight
train was wrecked the West Kearney depot
at 2:30: this afternoon by the breaking of a

rai. The train consIsted of twenty.two loaded
cars . and nine puselt over before the raIl
broke The other thirteen were loaded with
grain , bulon. ore 'iltIes and coal and are
P1ICl up scattered along the track for
several rods. and the road belt Is torn up
quito a IIStOOCO Brakeman Lou Mills of
Grand Island was on the first. car that left
the track and was thrown distance of HiO
or 200 feet. He was pickEd up by Conductor
McBrIde In an unconscious condition anti
taken to the hOpltal , where It was found his
shoulder was broken anti that lie was suffer-
lug from Internal Injuries. Ills wlfo was tele-
graphed

-
and came UII this evenIng lie Is

still unconscious , and it Is feared he cannot-
recover.. A gang of men have been at work
clearing the track all the afternoon . but IL-

'ill be morning before trains can run
through _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Oneness Xt'WI Node ,, .

ORLEANS , Neb.. Nov. 1Speelal.Mrs( ) '.
J. L. Mclirien anti sons are visiting friends
In Lincoln and Tecumseh thI . week

The Orolhlon '
Literary society of thE Or-

leans
.

in Is lecturE course for the
coming winter lion. I . W. Collins ot Lincoln ,

Rev. Robert Mcintyre ot Denver , Prof. Byron
W. ICing. the great elocutionIst , of Pltsburg ;

General Thayer and Prof. Gerg ! C. ,
president of the Nebraska School of Oratory ,
Lincoln.-

Hev.
.

. C. A. Hale , prestding! euler of the Or-
leans

-
(iitrIct , Is at DenvEr , attending the-

missIonary meeting of the ministers and
bishops of the MethodIst Episcopal church.

lion . George W. Burton ba recently re-
turned from ChIcago , where he was negoti-
.atlng

.
the terms of the endowment for the, Orleans coiiege with a mIllIonaIre of that

city. It Is under.tood that for every dollar
the school puts up In buildings anti raal es-
tate

-
this millionaire , whose name will bo

made known later and In hose honor the
college Is to be named , will give 2. As the
school has already over $50,000 In buildings ,
real ltate and endowments , thIs philan-
thropic

-. act will give the school at least
$150,000 as an endowment. This will make
It one ot the strongest colleges In the west

Oro.n1 In Fine Conlton ,
ORLEANS , Neb. , Nov. 15Spocial.A( )

fine rain fell Tuesday night , turning to snow
Wednesday morning , About two Inches of
snow fell , putting the ground In splendid-
condItion for fail Iraln.

NOltEN ,

raining
Neb. ,

Sunday
,'. 15-SpeclaU-I(

o'clock , turned to snow , and at 7 o'clock, 'Wednesday morning there were five inches
of snow on the Iround . I was s. very bard
storm on steck ,

1'rooiset Pont halt Con..t.-
OtLBA'S

.
, Neb. , Nov. 15Special.The( )

Orleans college toot bal team baa accepted

-0' - - --0.---------4a chalen f from the Arapahion 111gb sehirni
telln December 7. A grcnt genie Is an-
tlclpated

.
, n ttsse, are the strongest teams

In the Hepul.Uellley. .

( tSSIt' 1'lu" ; iisr'I'J lLtL'SC ,

Icl.orl from
. Seerf.tnr IlIlen II Not-
.et" Itt'et'hei.

IINC0.
' , Nov. 15Speeisi.lrlvatc( )

Secretary Moret or the overnor's ofcesays that so tar no final reran of theolnlsof the State Peilef commIssIon bEen re-
celved at (thai oflice. Secretary I" 1 Lwl-
den II the one frnn101 It shoulll com-
e.I

.

Is known secretary of the com-
mission hal been at work at It for several
months , arid that the room on the third
floor of the eapliol' , In which W. I. Jones.
secretary ot the state A. I' . A. , has comlll d
most of lila literature for ,

held by Iilrii os'nslbl for the purpose or
reading the proof ot this long delayed re-
port. As the commllulon owes its being
to giibernnorial appointment It Is hell that
to the governor a report should he .

State Audito loore and Secretary or State
PIper of State Board of Transportaton
have returned from the meelng
the board heM ye'terday. They unie EY-big that judging from the text the law
they do not Eel how It Is possible for them
to compel leparate corporatons , lke the
Union Pacific , lnt , to go
Into plrtncblr , wIth other for the
purpose buIlding a unIon depot , or for
any ether bUslne . Audior Moore says
that lie can tlllerstanll tIm beadmight proceed to induce, either one or thicm
doing business In the state to erect suitable
staten conveniences , hut lie does not think

thu province of the hnd to compel
'n.nnrntInn. llrplrv r.r Statr. IIIr sal1
that' he

- :behieved tllnthl
o

( lluestioni there
was room for further IoiIelation on the mat-
ter

-
, In n melropoltan city like Omaha he

said , a almost a necessity-
.Separate

.

etatione at cxteine points nlces'tedious anti uncertaIn transfer . Thisslated Irduced tnlrlsts to take other
routes around citIes which were not cQulN.ed
with unionepots. .

The case of Thomas O. flIght agaInst the
Norfolk hoot Sugar company las been ap-
pealed to the supreme court bY company
In the district court of the Ninth jtlUclal
district flight rlcoverd a verdict of 1500.
On November 2 , 18l , whilia In the employ-
er the company , ho was directed by a fore-
man

-
to take I gunny sack anti clean a belt

whIch was runnIng over a pully at a high
rate of . le diii as directed and his
arm was the wheel and mangled ,

In the court be the company set lp that
flIght'as injured by his own carelessness .

The company now alleges error In thE petition
to the supreme court .

Cli , , vt'Ii !;Ilnl lt I'rcioit.FI-
tEMONT

.

, Nov. 15Spccial.The( ) ladles
of the Congregational church gave a rclal at
the church parlor thIs evening whl.ch! was
unque! In its way The program consIsted of-

re.tdtngs.[ , music and insper'ontloni' ot well
known charcters In history anti romance ,

with appropriate remarks about the
characters. Among the characters im-
personated

-
were Gla Ostone , Blzabeth

Cally Stanton Evangeline , Samantha
slab AIn and others , The church parlors
were wel

.
and the social was a financial

The ladies of the Woman's: Relief Corps
gave bean bag social at the Grand Army
of the Itepublic hal this evening. The pro-
gram consisted music , recitations anti
games. A lively time was had by all who
were present.

A. L. Ryan anti Miss JIa, WillIamson , both
of Ames were marrIed yesterday by Judge
Plambeck. After tie wedding a reception was
given at the residence of the brlde's mother
at Ames , which was attended by quite a num-
ber

-
from Fremon

The report Inn Omaha paper that Jud
Webb of this city who ts veli known ,

for many years bng connected with the
management of Forepaugh's show has been
miraculously cured bY Schlater. Is not cred-
ited

-
by his friends . Ils has heard

nothing from him and dos not believe that
h{ will be benefited In the least ,

Mrs. Marie Jeppersol of Nbckerson town-
ship

-
WS brought before the commIssioners of

Insanity and will probably be sent to the
Norfolk as'lum Mrs. Jepperson's mind has
been unbalanced some time. anti she has
once before been an inmate or an asylum .---let'nrlt.O ''"ohlt'l 'Iteet.-

ICEAItNEY
.

. Neb. Nov. 15.SpeChtlln( ! )

stead of a regular meeting Tuesday nIght ,

the Modern[ Woodnien or America Usterct, te-

en address nl the opera lioust' by ltv. F.-

IJ.

.

. Hayden , pastor of the First Presbyterian
church on the subject of "Woodcraft. " The
rain kept a good many away but as It wa '.
the house was wel fled , and it Is expected
that there an Increase in thewimembership the order In this city soon ,

After the address the members of the erder
together with visiting nehhbor from Gbbon.
Shelton. Elm Creek Amherst ,

Axtel , assembled ut the ,1 hail and
were lberaly l'upplewlth . .

Time
.

over 17l mem-
bers.

-

John! ! Brady has nearly perlected srrange-
ments to reopm the oatmeal mill , nod
commence the manufacture of oatmeal
few days on a large scale lie has a Large
supply of oats on Imand as well es corn , and
wIll use electrto power for grlmlln

The members ot complY: A. trska Na-
tonal Guard , are makIng arranglments to

a turkey shoot Tilank9i'lng! : clay . and
time fire department will hold its al:1al balIn thE evening .

l I'om present indications . the city election
next spring will be decidedly interesting.
Already sevrl names have been prepo.sed
as mayor , al1.g them being
IL rnk , H. J. MacIc , W. 1 Slotanti C. B. jnch. At present thy
simply 'in tIme hands of their friends , " and
just which ones will enter the race Is hard to

tel at.present. _ _ _ _ _ _

1'"IecCII n. A. It. I'oNtN .

NEBRASKA CITY , Nov. 15Special.( )

lion. John F. D3irmer . Inspector of the Grand
Army of time Republic posts In :11' district ,

has completed an inspectiotm of the WIlliam
thiunier anti the Charles H. WI on posts In
this city. lie expressed hlm1 as well-
pleased wIth the condition orKanlza-
tons.

-
. lie complImented the ladles of lieBaunmer lteliof corps os the

and tasty furnishing of the dining room and
kitchtn of the memorial ball.

Nebraska City has at lost reclved acme
benefit from the mlnlsterlnss or Schmlutter ,

the Denver healer reprted that John
Meyers , who hue ben very low sihI h art
trouble , arose from lila bed anti imartook of a
hearty dInner yesterday , after one of S1blat-
(ter's blessed handkerchiefs had been placed
over his heart ,

C. M. Ilubner , president of the Nebraska
Editorial associaton , has gone to Lincoln to
assume charle the editorIal excursIon
which for Atlanta tonight lubnerwas accompanied by his aunt.

Mrs. Wilam Quinn died yesterday at her
home lrst avenue. The funeral was
held this afternoon and was largely atended.-

Mrs.
.

. John Price and Mrs. Dr.
visitng In Omaha.

Addle Wdty , v.ho has beenhltng In
the city heft for Kansas City ,

lliiiliezslcr onl.1 CIIIrl"IM" . .

GRAND iSlAND , Neb , Nov. 15.Spe(

cial.-At a meeting of time Board of Educa-
tion

-
yesterday afternoon a resolution was In-

troduced to recommend (the h'mlssal of all
suits now pending In district court against-
E. . C. liackenberger , ex.secretary of the
board , upon the payment of 1000. Onl of
these Is a crhnlnl suit for embezzlement
County Attorney Prince appeared before the
board and stated that he would not comply
with! any request to dismiss tIme crimInal
suit. One of time members of the board there-
upon

.
stated that he could see no good In 'rot-

log for the reeolutlon , as the county auor-
ney's decision settled it . showing that It was
only time dismissal of the crIminal suit that
prompted the offer of $ ,000 for such ,1smls-
sal Angry words followed between
Prank. a member of the boar. and an ad'o-
catl

.
of the resolution , county attor-

ney. The evident intention of the hoard has
caused considerable comment.

l.ookl'l VI' :lltnr )) ltecortii .
LINCOLN , Nov. lSpeclal( Telegram.-)

Application was made today at the adjutant
general's ofce, and furnished , for tIme mill-
tar )' records of Henry Iluhl and Leonldas-
Amald. . hluhl was captain of company C ,
First battalion , Nebraska veteran volun.
teer; enlisted at Plattamouth June 7 , 1664 ,

and was nnmstered out at Omaha October
1865. Am aId was a private In company 1,
First regiment. Nebrahka volunteers , enlist-
ing

-
at flrownville. Juno 13 , 1861 , and was dis-

.chiarged
.

at Omaha November 10 , 1864 , by
reason of expiration of srvice-

.tlrn"kft

.

: CIt )" l ' nKICh't$ Arrested .
NEBRASKA CITY , Nov. 15.-Slleclal-( )

Sheriff Juberlo last night receh'e a .
gram Itatne that Lea , who Is

-: by the police of thIs city to answer to !

of robbing the store of Mueller &, been arrested In LIncoln.
ebmeriff LIncoln this mornIng and will
probably return with the prisoner tonight.
F'tanit Alien , who Is also wanted for the same
crime , hiss not yet been apprehended. I Is
EUIJpesl1 that his brother , Othello , has In-
formation l to his whereabouts , and Is keep-
Ing

.
him posted ._ _ _ _ _ _

IISIUI lUNACI'M'S LA'i'iiST MDVII .

"% '
11 "11 'I'ciuiiisi'ii tl UnN Father

' ,:Irlh ) SiIii4ln3'
TECUMSEII , Neb , Nov. I&-Speelal( Tel-

egram.-Tlmo) trouble existing between
Bishop lionacuni and Father Wilam Murphy
of the local Catholic church assumed
new proportions . Several times the bishop
has endeavored to evict I'ather Murphy Irom
time parish litre anti install another priest ,

but has been unsuccessful. It Is known
that the bIshop desires to remove Murphy
from this diocese because Murphy criticised
his actIons and retmed to comply with cer-
tain

-
order luued by Bishop 10nacum which

affected urphy's[ pastorate. parIsh
property Is In local liantla Bishop Uonacum
cannot get possessIon of time church. lie
announced , however , that lie would be In Te-
.cumseh

-
Sunday and would coiidiict services nt

time opera house. lie urges all memhlra ot
the Tecumseh omIssion to be present. It Is
generally understood that he wi again en-
deavor

-
to put another liricat charge of

this parish at the meeting. Father Murphy
will not recognize the bIshop In this move
antI says lie Is the duly authorlzl:1 pastor
here and services will be held at St. An-
drew's church as usual next Sunday Time
sympathies of all the members of the local
church are with Father Murphy.

I.n I'hiiIte IIre'ItIea.
LA PLATTE , Nob. , Nov. 15Special.( )

Dorsey
their

and Wil Lell0ld have
.

departed try

A protracted mcetimmg 'iil soon begin at
thii9 place by the Fre Methmotlists .

ApiarIst Meyer has fifty-seven colonies
of bees and lila yield of honey for the season
aggregates GIOO pounds.

Mr. Norton , who owns 400 acres of excel-
lent

.
upland near town Is adding to his farm

a ten horse.pwer engIne works to be used
In for hIs stock Norton is
fattening ). large cattle , besides he
keeps other kinds of fine stock Five years
ago this land was purchased at $40 per acre ,

a lit by drainage another Improvements
time land has Increased 100 per cenL In valu-
ation.

The scientist , Jasper DImes , "IeIed the
limestone formations at Ilatmouth rldlY
In time interest of his . from
collecting insects I3lines Is making a collec-
( ion of fosmiii . soils and sands of Sarpy
county ; also some Indian relics.

Xt'wtUI IIII'l.'M Slayer un 'I'rlnl.
NBLIOI, Neb" , Nov. lSpeclal( Tele-

gramn.-Tlme) case against Ickier , charged
with Ihoollg Newton Back , has ben on
trial In the distrIct court today. The defense
Is endeavoring to show the kIlling was just.
fable and has proved that previous
[ Back was the Igressor. havll;
armed with n revolver and: pitchfork
before goIng to the house of Ickier for a setle-
mnent of their quarrel. Bmmt few wltnesst3
beets examined anti time testimony has ben
concluded. Arguments are being made this
evening anti time case wi probably be
tonIght. The defense attended hy . .

Jackson and J. C. Berryman and the state
by J. Ii. Gurney time

.
county attorney.----

Son ( ii'estern Nt'Jriikii IIIiiLtCN.
OXFORD , Neb . Nov lSpeclaloThe( )

Soulhwester Nebraska glutElonal associa-
tion

-
will convene at Oxford November 2S

and continue three days. Au interestIng
program has been prepared Arrangements
vili tin made whereby board and rooms may

be had with private famiiles at rates not to
exceed $1 per day. Those desiring to secure
these accomnniotlatlons should write early to
J. v. Scarborough cimmmirman of local com-

mitee.
-

. In case 100 persons art In attend-
, one anti one.thirti fare for the round

trip may be halt on the certificate pbn.-

Gul,1

.

1 " ,'lh."t'lt nt SUII'rlur.-
SUpgmon.

.

. Neb" , Nov. 15Speclal.An( )

unusual amount of excitement prevails here
owing to time fact that golt and silver have
been found In time gravel deposits lying Irons
three to five mIles northwest of town As-
says have been made by Denver experts , and
these show tIme metals exls In isaying quam-
itItles.

-
. 'fliese deposits extend over a very

large area late tests show them to bo
from thirty forty feet thick. Quite an
amount of prospecting I being done.

Ynl ,- ) ' 1''rsomizii iIeitIn.
VALLey , Neb" , Nov. 15Speclal.Mlss( )

Bertha
.

Monnis visiting at , Neb" , Ihle-

welk.
A. S. Egbert was visited this week by Rlv.-

lr.
.

. of Stromsbug , Neb
. . Carlson and Peter I'eterson: were

selt delegates to thE Iowa State Swedish
SUlllay school convention hold at Council
Bhrs, .

. Charles Oglevle of North Bend i19 vls-

Itng
.'

her sister , Mrs. I Wiiams .

''hr .t. (k't'st' nt Diii' Shi ( ) t .

AShLAND Neb. , Nov 15Speclal.JIm( )

Warbrlton , while out huntlg yesterday ,

brought clown three fine geese at one shot.
They weighed twenty-nine pcuntis ,

T. L. Blodgott hiss retururd to Calornia.-He
.

was accompanied by Omer Sneli..
Au Iziiiortsmnt oml'f'

To properly fill its oihice anti functions. It Is
Important that the blood be pure. When It
Is In such a coadition the hotly Is almost
certain to be healthy. A complaint at this
tIme Is catarrh In some of Its various forms.-
A

.
slight cold lops time disease In tIme

head Droppings of corruption passing Into
the lungs bring on consumpton. The only
way to cure this purify the
blood. The most obstInate eases of catarrh
yield to the mlllclnal powers of Hood's Sar-
.zaparilla

.
as n1glc. simply because It

reaches the seat of the disease anti by puri-
fying

-
and vitalizIng time blood removes the

cause. Not only does Ilooti's Sarsaparia
do this but I gives renewed
T , hole system , umaking It possible for good
health to reign supreme.

nnl'IUO 1111,1 Off time Seals .
PORT TOWNSEND , Wash. . Nov. l .-O-

ffcla
-

compilations of the calicmor of cus-
toms

.
which have ben transmitted to time

Treasury department amply demonstrate tIme
rapid rate at which the ell herds of Bering
sea are beIng slaughtered. In the lost three
mouths 4,914 sealskins have been brought Into
port of which number 4,650 are female .

Sealing autborLtu aver that one-half of thus
female are pregnant or nursIng young pups.
which would greatly enhance the likelihood
of time herds being extinguished. ThIs num-
ber

-
ot seals repres'ents scarcely one.eighith of

tIme North Pacific catch for a feel of thIrty
fhooners sails out of .VictorIa.-'l'rltil ,,'

11 i.iist Puur "Vecki.
NEW YORK , Nov. 15.DavlHannigan's

trial for the murder of Soloman H. Mann ,

his sister's seducer , Is likely to last vehi
Into next wek . I has been on trial for three
weeks , Therm be no session of the court
on Monday , time day being given up to theceremony of the formal transfer of time room
to the Municipal Art society , which has had
Its decoratIon In charge , to the city. The
evidence In time liannigan case today all bore
upon the question of time prisoner's sanity..

flucteleim's Arnlen
The beltt ea1ye In lbs orid for cuts , bruises ,

sores , ulcers salt rheum , fever sores , tatter ,
chapped hands , chb1lns! , corn . . and al skin
eruptions . and positively cure.s piles . no
PlY required It Is guaranteed. t: give per-
fect

.
satiefaa'ion or money refundrd. Price 25

cents per bo' For sIe. by Kuhn &Co.

Murderer Chiiiitms to lie Insnue .
CINCINNATI , Nov. 15.Thls was the day

set for the trIal of Father O'Grady for the
murder of Mary Glmarln. Ills attorney
stated that tomorrw would file a eentifl-
cate from a reputble physician that O'Ordy
Is' now . court will then acalJury to try the question of his Insaniy ,
Further action In the case will
the verdict of the jury.

Cut time 'I'hruut. of hIi . Chllrf'n.
PIOENIXVILLE , J'a. , Nov. 15-Tboma

throat of his two chil-
dren

-
, aged 4 and 6 years , respectively , wIth a

razor , and then attempted to commit suIcIde
In the same manner The children died al-
most

-
instantly , and tbe Is but little hope

of the father's recovery . Domestic troubles-
are sid to be the cause of the tragedy,

Cook's Extra Dry Imperial Champgne baa
no equal for table use Keep botteliIn your Ice cheat ,

- ., -- .

IIkIVE SCIILA1IER11'
.

LOCATED)
' ' 10 .I. "t,_

v , YSupposed to Do Styingit, ! i1 Cabin in the
Vicinity of Ob1 '

h ,

-n" ,

PARTES
] STARTED TO'I INVESTIGATE

' l'(- .
1IIc 1tlr. Cnrrj"i (f time t'eioeA-

rmunui the 1I.hl' ' , 'hsero lie
Stmed II liisieieitrIei'T-

iiIilglIt iI lut 'II.-
DENVER , Nor. 15.The latest report of

the whereabouts of Schlater , "Time Healer , "
which oems to bo authoritative , Is that he
Is occupying a house on a claim belonging
to Miss Alice Itooney , daughter of A. Rooney ,

at whose home lie was at firs't reported to ho
Time claim Is six miles fr9m ltooney's ranch ,

and the house Is only occupied part of the
year , In complance with pro-eruption h w-

S.I

.

Is near Golden and abOut twenty miles
from Denver. Parties 1left Denver In car-

riages
-

tonight for time place named to learn
the truth of the story.

The Place where he tr.atEI the multitude
for the past two months has booms thronged
all mlay , and the fence anti other landmarks
are rapidly being demolshed by relic
limiters.

KANSAS CTY . Nov. 15.A special to the
Star from Beatrice . Neb. , says : At 9 o'clock
this morning I man came In over time Unlol
Pacific . went direct to n hotel and relstered
himself as Frauds Schlatter of DIver In
plain hmandwriting lie asked for key
to tIme room , went to bed anti asked not to
be called tmntii 3 o'clolt. Tlm clerk on duty
nt time time s'iys distinctly represants pic-
tures

-
of Schlater brought here from Denver

. . . Nov. 15.Special( Tele-
gramn.-Tiie) man Schlatter registered here Is
not the alleged healer who disappeared from
Denver yes'terday. The Scblater here Is a
much young man.

Joseph A. Conrmor a member of the Omaha
Board of Trade and Chamber of Commerce ,

Is stopping at (the Albany hotel In Denver.
Ills mission Is rather peculiar. lie went
there authorized by ( ha Omaha aSl'Jclalonto Invie FrancK Schiatter to
city weeks whie en route for
ChIcago Mr. Connor most polsled
letter front Secretary John Utt , In
the work of the healer is flatteringly men-
tloned

.
and the grave necessity of having

some healing lone In Omaha Is detailed.
Armed with thcso papers Mr. Center eto-

sayed to reach tIme healer lie a let-
ter

.
of Introducton to Mr. Fox , with whom

hmonie from George Val-
lery , Denver agent of thE BurlIngton , whIch
was thought to be an open sesame lint
when lie started to clmb the fence at the
upper end of time line was haled by one
of the most excitable of time . and
was told pointedly to "Get out of that " lie
did nothing of the sort but strode forward
through time gooseberry bUlhes unti hue

reached Mr. F'ox. That gentleman ex-

tremely
-

busy , and Instead ot properly reati.
Ing the letter he dashed 'it to the ground
and tieclared that ho lied 10 time to read
long comnimmnlcations. Mr. Conner explained
anti then Mr. Fox relented

After readIng the letter lie promised to
rmresant the case to Schlater and give an
answer later 'J ,

"WO did a fine thing with our great fail

festval , the Ak.Sar.nel" said !r. Conner
. Fox , arp ,amn4iotms to add to

our lauels. This healer l the greatest
attraction the day and wq want our people
to have the benefit. Wel have heard enough
to know that the pcopo , of , Nebraska
wester Iowa would flock to our city if

stop for a while there We han a
great many poor people wise cannot afford
to go to Chicago to see time I have
a tine house ,. which I aq 1lact at
the hEaler's disposal Anhe "we

wi give him a' specIal traIn If wi take
. We wt do time sure thing .Mr-

.Schlstter
.

will accept our hospitality. '
. I . , . .. __- ' _i_ . "
'tILIa KNOWN , HYING.UTIIESS

Near. fle'overM fron the Elfeets of fSL's'IiiS Fail.
PHILADELPHIA , Nov. 15- lrs . Charlotte

Moon Carl ( ("Charles 11 Clay" ) . a literary
woman ot note , Is lyIng critically ill at time

residence of her son , Rev. Plnclmor Clark
rector of St. Georgo's Protestant Epiecopal
church , West PhUadelphla. She met with a
serious fall lal't August , and has been confined
to her bed sInce then.

Mrs. Clark was born In Virginia! sixty-four
years ago. She was educated at Oxford 0.being a schoolmate and lifelong friend of Mrs.[

Benjamin llarrlm'on.
Just after time I"ranco-prusslan war she was

Parl9 correspondent for New Orleans and
other papers , and has wrien a number of
mouccesaful books. among "Daby Rue , "
"How She Came Into Her Kingdom , " anti
"The Modern limmgar. " She numbered among
her friends Jefferson Davis and L. Q. C-

.Laimuar.

.. She Is vell known personally and by
her work In London , New York Washlgton
and the south.

I'reinreni for Iefeiise.
Colonel A. T. Vogelrng , the attorney , If

regarded as one ot thE best raconteurs of the
legal profession soya time San PrancLco Cal .

In the Palace grill room recently ho let out
a string of excellent bar anecdotes. Ho saId
a few weeks ago (that Dennis Spencer , the
Napa luminary , was called upon by a ChIna.
man one evening when the following dialogue
ensued :

" 'One Chinaman kili another Chinaman
with a hatchet ; how much you charge make
him clear ? '

" 'I'l (alto the case , ' said Mr Spencer , 'for
'

.$ , 'Alice right. ' said the Chlnaman , 'I he
back after whie." 'In week he to MrretumlSpencer's 0111cc and laid , In gold
coin on his table Mr. Spencer swept the
money Into the drawer.

" 'Wel , the Clilnaman , he
" 'kie him ?
U 'I did.-

'Imen
.

" ' did you 111 hIm ? '. 'Lat nIght. ' "
There was some curiosity on the, part of the

audience for further light on (the disposition
of the $1,000 , but Mr. Vogelsang Immediately
spun off on to another story..

"I am cured since taking Hood's Sarsa-
panilla , " Is what many thousands are saying

I gives renewed vitality. and
-
vIgor.

Captain If'nl.)
,

LI"JIR ut CInnmrsep , .

SAN FRANCISCO , NQv 16.Caplaln M.

A. hiealey of the Unlted"States ship Bear Is
preparing to defend iifmsisft against time

chargls flied at Wahington 'y a number of
officers who were In the Ue4zg sea patrol this
year. Captain hiealey l .ipqUned to rather
make lIght of the Ifamdnelther he nor
tue officers of the Bear ae prepared make
public any detaIls of tIme aleged troubles.
lie says it Is untrue that , arrested
an omcer and then ordered that no entry of
the arrest be made In tbo log. He also do-

.nied
.

that he insulted an American officer.while aboard time l'heasaflt.-
'ASIIINGTON

;

, Nov. 5.4othuing as yet
has been decided upon as :' the investiga-
ion of the charges which have been pre-
ferred against Captain Hely ot the revenue
emitter Bear It ii probabe , , however , that
the department will dellqate a committee
of Inquiry , which wIll San Francisco
anti ascertain the factsin1 connection wltlthe charges. .

With two little children subject to croup
we do not rest easy without a bottle of Ciiam.
berlaln's Cough Itemedy In the house , for the
most severe attacks quickly succumb to a few
doses of it.-Morrieon , Colo. . Bud

S
Shot Ilm.rU 'l'hroUJI tine lturt ,
BUFFALO , Nov. 15T. B , Roberts of lll-egheny

.
, Pa. , committed suIide In his rooms

at the Tremont house In this city lat night
by shooting himself through the heart Rob.
erts was traveling for the Nux.Phoapimate
company of Pitteburg , manufcturers of raft
drInks. lie receive a his firm
yesterday dllharglg him from its employ.-
The

.
suicide life Insurance policies ,

but nothing else of value In lila possession..
Deserving Confdence-Therl Is no artIcle

which so deservC entre confidence-
of the community 8 Bronchial
Troches . Those sufferIng fronts Asthmatcand Bronchial! Diseases , Coughi ad ,

----, ., - - - , - .
BEST KNOWN% OF

'
.

. .

-
M1 Quad , the Detroit reo Press Mans Made Well by-

Paine's' Celery Comouud.

,
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: . Clumsiest B. Lewis Is more fa-

.mlarl
-

' kito'mi to time thous:11s whose
life 11c' has cheered [ .1: QIII1 Imust ho snore tliiiii a score 'el'ssince (thc coulh' ' was laulilon't. . time
sayIngs o his honor , ' ! -

dell h ' ::1' . 1wls tn tIme Detroit Free
Press. Plm time until now [ .

Qumul ImnH delighted the public wll tin-
numbered Itiflhmit skctehes of charcter ,

! wih a hUIO' tluit up-
all timeI'ealet's mol strongly

because th( tcognlzed the fidelity to
life the .unte.

Among Mr. Lewis' rl'CI'nt creatons
, : ,Bowsc's Brotler Gmlnel' I's'l

Galul's 'lt'lhuatons.! POSSUI , ' '

Klclc. are elestitieti to
i mtg lIfe. ? h'. LewIs' ntlmII't'rH( will be
Kut'prIsetl to learn that , llleVilter;

Scott , ?ilark[ Twmiimi timid oilier hIghly
gifted uuthors , lie hits proeiueeml work of
rare lualt ' while torment by Illn.-

r
.

[ . sulforod Intensely (mo-
mrlieuimimttismn. . "It mmmdc: my days
nll nIghts mlsol'ah , " lie says ,

"anl, of course , time agony was
greater !l bad . At

'l'lliIY "'OULi CitOW'I ) .

Vommiemm O"trl'01t'rh,1 the 1'lice nl-
n 'w Yom'k'edmiimnin .

New York Police are famous for their
courage. They will face anti charge any
mob of any kind armed with any weapons ,

provided that mob ho of the male gender.
But a mob of women Is different , says time

New York Sun Collectively women are
more persistent , more encroaching , more
prolific of subterfuge and wiles . Clubs have
no terrors for thom , nor revolvers. Relying
on theIr feminine privileges , they rush In
where any other creatures In the heavens
above or on the earth below or In the waters
underneath the earth would fear to tread.
And that curbstone crowd at the wedding
was nlne.tenths women They WEre of all
sizes , classes and natIonalitIes , but In spIri
they were one. They were determined to see
all there was to be seen of the awnIng out-
sIde of St. Thomas' church ali everything
that passed thereunder , at the Marlborough
wedding. There were women who pushed
women who shoved , women who nagged ,
women who fibbed , women who attempted
Intimidation , women who essayed bribery
and corruptIon . and , worst of al, women
who wept , but the thin blue of heroes

Ih brass buttons stood there , each man
getting thinner and bluer every minute , and
did their duty superhumanly There were
about fifty of them near tIme entrance on
whom the pressure came , and they all ought
to be wearing medals One of thorn pri-
vately

-
confided his woes to a reporter who

was standing Iear hini :

"Say , this Is tough , I've been jabbed and
lurodded and punched from behInd till I feel
like a bunch of rheumatsm. Ion't mInd
elbows so much , parasols-welthis year's style must be built (

plan. And my feet art too big for my shoes'
I've ben on 'em for three hours
all the , for the last two or threta lot of women have been standing on 'ens
most of the time. Oh. tough ain't any name
for It. These womel heat the devil . Hold
on there madam , you ean't get II there. "

A tal, blonde person had atempte to get
by on quick dodge lupposlng ofcer'lattention to have been distracted
turned upon hIm time look wIth which the
flowery heroine scor.r.r.rns the proffered
financial assistance of the heavy villain
(shoulders back eyes contracted , nOSe pointed
zenithward ) , and demanded wihering ac-
cents :

"Do the Vanderbilts own Fifth avenue ? "
But the policeman wouldn't wither .
"They've got a temporary lien on this block

tolay , " he replIed In the tone of one who
through the goodness of his hEart furnishes
gratis Informaton for which he ought to be
paid tberaly , the blonde person reduceti-
her Its normal position again and
paseed on-

.Meantime
.

the youtlmful cop Inside the lnewas havIng troubles of his own ; cause , a
mall with an expression of severe resolve
on her countenalce amid a bonnet on her heath
so heartbreaking In design and general color
scheme that II distracted attention from hot
features , which , perhaps , was its beneficent
purpose. She had succeeded In getting
through the first line by crowding , and was
traversIng the open space In a sort of broken-
pact gallop when the youthful cop blocked

tIme Stimie: tme may nerves were weak ,

and I was !Iii WO'se shale tunis i hOIJ-
eIyel to be again. Yes I tool ndvle-

the nail. medlclue tImebJ' 'I't 1r Iunltno 8ICCO S . I was lu
spit'it and IJnt all0st double !lii tIme

iOtiY wheu souwhol ' [ 'ititie's
culeQ' co 1otll) for the tmei'vousiiess.
Tlmmtt reiliely( ' male short work of the
uen'OIRUess 111 or time i'liuuiimutismn ,
too. A few tloses In.le. me feel munch
lii't Icr nul tOlll ' I al velI , it immipsy-
ciimtisge thlt I IltllJte to thifl use of
Pnlle'si ccl !m'y COlllHUl1 IIes me-
silcere pleasl'O hel' emi the
mmiem'its of time comiipoummd , I kiio' nt
least a dozel autliot's amid journlHtlwho have fOlul It a romeI( ro.
Hit Inc eOIIlalutH) I . "

Iimeiiimiatismu{ :atncls tIme holv( wlll It
IIs tIl'cIII Olt 111 whel iIsI ions lie.-
gum

.
net .slugglshl DsO't'I'I'clmiet's'es . ,fllly 111 -

COllJletl !llou time bet
. !imi'Ite-

i'ln'ii i mimi I i slit , jlstJ
fH ttlr ( l'I'nlla.

.mtCt't''liM111 debll 'rheIs n-
oSI'l' stnl'llgI poll

,t for Ilwtun tismn

her way. So eager was she to reach tier ob-
.Jective

.
point that she banged up[ against

hIm with considerable force and caromedaway to time side.
"OhmI"! she exclaimed , with deep reproach
"Od" echioeti time poiicensmimm , with consll-emphasis , for lila 18.carat corcome under lien progressive foot and shout-

lug thrIlls anml chills of agony were whirrIng
through the ss'hiite cells of his Iprvous head-
quarter. "You ean't get through here ,
mnadamn "he said. "Nor through rise , either , "
lie addeti 'though )'01it your best.1-1-1 jat wantld to ! nt the
awning " she stamnuered "Ohm , Mr. Ofcer ,
mayn't I take just one peek. "

"Can't let you do It , " replied the youthful
one . "It's against ortiers. "

Then anti there sue developeti n fainting
fit and grasped wllly for time offIcer. lie
hell lien up recovered . anal then

her his ems , led lien out through the
iiri. she marching along quite proud of her
distimmctlon In havllg reached the enclosure

I att least.-
"I

.

got a look In through a hole In (th'
awmuin' .. sue Informed some Inqulrlltfriends as soon as she reached ;

Geen three of them swell ushes ushln' folks
ulong just as fast as they come In to be'u-
shed. . They looked too el'gant for any-
thing , "

"There's a good example for YOU , " said the
confidential cop to time rporter. "Isn't it too
baIt that It ain't polite to club a woman ?
Just one good crack over that collection of
fruit all dead bIrds she's got on her head
wouldn't hurt her any and It mIght teach
her I le 50n. Loot at Jim. lie's up against
It now , anti a peach , to'o ! "

Time "peach" proved to ho a young and
very pretty widow , who was using her
apleallJ graces on the officer Indlated .

Stl standIng firm. I

. nsu'am , I can't do it , " lie said 'I'd
like to let you In , but the Inspector would-
be down ems me hard If I did. "

"Bul imo won't see ," begged time little
widow. "I ho so want to just get 1 little
look at them when they como up. Oh , dear!

ohear ! and now I won't see them at all ,
anti I'vo come so far. Oh , (hear , " and she
produced a handkerchief , wIth which she
dabbed pitifully at her eyes .

"Oh , Lord. " groaned Ofcer Jim to the
unsympathetIc air , "I wllh hunting a
mad dog , or stopping a runaway , or saving
aomebodY out of the river , or doing something
easy. What did they ever send me here
for ?"

"Please , Mr. Ofcer , " began the widow
again , perceivIng she thought to be asoftening II his face , "I've got a little bill
down hero In my hanIf you could reach
down-

"Can't
-"

do It , ma'am. "
"And my brother Is a big poilticlan ; knows

Mr. Roosevelt well , and I'd get him tt, do
something for you if-

"Can't
-"

possibly do it , lady. "
"I'll see that you don't get into any

trouble , Mr. Oflicer , "
"here comes the Inspector , madam , You

go over anti ask him about it. lie can fix, ,it , said Officer Jim , and added in an under.
tone as she started : "Hope to blazes the
inmapector didn't hear me steer her onto
hi iii. "

Down at the end of the line she stood ,

irate , voluble ,

"I tell you I'm a friend of the family , "
she asserted , but the policeman remained
politely uninterested , perhaps a trifle in.
credulous-

."I
.

dropped say ticket on the ground , If

tliaim a "nih (1O'l1 , " iiei''otms comselitio-
n.l'itiiie's

.
ceiery ccuimipotiiid liicreases ( hG-

apletite) by giving a hicalt 113' tomse to thii 44-

sttuiiiiclm ; It imiukc's stii'c tiimtt the entlrG-
miervous systi'mn gets commimk'tely miotm-
risiui'd.

-
. It regimhmites tIme bowels imiid

time kititicys amid eiicotmrimges them tis
get rid ot' hmam'imiful atid imotsomiotss matt-
ee'

-
tiiitt tito sluggish m4ysieitl hits iii-

.IlVeI
.

to itnige 1mm the Imloiiml , ( lists cimus-
iiig s'imeiimuttismii: amid lolmitlt'etl tiisniiiers.

ohm tanmiot cute m'hii'tmmimim tisin by out..
w'itrd lliISIICIt: Iomm. 'l'hie disease is (15m-
Gto imitei'mitl: tilsordom' nail lutist be ( 'omi-
tstitutlomiaiiy attacketi amid got nil of-
I 'a i ito's celet'y co mu POSt mitl I iii s domi o foe
tliotistmitls: ot' otlmei' ) ) ) i'xmictly vhmttt
it ( hill foe' Mi' . Le'is.tIIii. .

, slit.-
fei''m

.
, as lie ' : ts , amid time comnpoimni'-

hit: s man ii t I liemmi vcl I ,

'I'hie wanmilest in'iises: of l'aimie's eel.
cry cc imm ioii imd it i' fm'oui aemi is ii dvommsen
0 f lii gis cliii rim Ct Ct' a lmi keen I ii I t'l I I gemice.
'J'iie3' kitos' they iml'e ( loing a work of'-
liii 111mm ii I I y ii mi ( I Iii ( ? t''y I ii ,

omm I in emi(1 I g II-
mmli lerSOmis omit of health this certlihiLi-
tmitl Silt''tl3' lileLtiiid of gettimig stiommg :

I
multi 'ell.

your police were any good they'd have fount
It. l'mmu going to get tilroughs , anyway , "

The police line stood ohitl , looking un. .
pronmuisingly impemuetralilo-

"Iluilyimig a poor , lone woman ; that's nice ,

work for big overfed policemimen , I'll' have.
you reported , i'hi take your numbers amid get.
you dlschmargej , Let mise through , , I aayi"-

"Go imroimnd ( hue Sixth avenue way , " aug. .

gesteti a policeman , looking at lien wIth in.' ,necemmt benovoiemmce ; but hits strategy didn't-
work. .

"I won't ," she declareti , "I'll stay right
ivhero I ann. I kmmoiv your number , I know
all your mmtmrnbers I hmavemm't got a pencil , but
I camm renmember 'ens. Walt till I report yom
to your simperiors. .That'li teach yotm how (atreat a lady that's a friend of Mrs. Van-
derbilt's

-
, Don't ) ou shove moe now , I'tr

going to stay right bore and see ill I can ,
any way."

Anti she is still lailcing when tIme duke and
titmchess came out. In all that crowd thioro
was juet one woman who didn't care to see
( lie duke. At least he said she didn't , Shun
was arm English wonman , of time cockney type
by her accent.° Lord love you , Bobby , " abe asid to th-
mpoltceman who asked lien to step back ; "j
don't want fo see hIs gryce , I 'avrm't a
ticket , and Ivouiiin't use one if I 'ad , Dooks
is common enough in old Englaiitl , t crowds
don't cimyce 'em through the Street. I don't
care tuppence about cisc dook nor the Van-
derbilts'

-
. Yes , I'm goIng along. Come a1ong ,

Nelly ," and she hustled her companIon , a
young gIrl , away.-

UntLi
.

th duke anti ( ho now duchess came
out ( lie lOlicO hiid the hues. Then came an
lrre'lstibita rush of women. Strain as time
officers , might time line was broken and ( ho
women Imoured into the ermclosimre , rushing
to get a close view of time young pair , a it
they were spocinnorma of time dodo or some '
other kimid of wonder , A moment later the
lines s'oro reformed.-

"lImit
.

I'll tell you what , " salti the con-
fidential

-
cop , wiptng hula brow , "if I over bear

of another wedding like this conning I'x
going on the bum and get transferred ti-
Kingsbnltlge

,

, oven if it does cost me a few
day's pay , Move on , please , ladles. "

All Free ,
Those who hic.vo used Dr. King's New Dis-

covery
-

know its value , anal those who have
not have imow ( lie opportunity to try it free.
Call on time advertised druggist and get a
trial bottle tree. Send your namno and ad.
dress to Ii. II. liucklen it Co. , Chicago , and
get a sample box of Dr , ICing' . New Life
I'iiia free , as well as a copy of Guide to
health and household instructor free , All
of which is gtmaranteed to do you good and
cost you nothing. Kuhn & Co.'s drug store.-

i.onsi

.

'I'rii , fur a Iirs.'less 'V'tigoms ,.

NEW YORK , Nov. 15.A hmoreeless wagon
started from Sixth avenue antI Fourteenth
street at 12:17: p. m. on a drive to Chicago ,
This iii said to be the lotugest trip ever on-
.dertaken

.
by a road voimicla liropehieti by a-

mnotor. . The wagon won the second prize int-

hme I'imris.Bordeaux contest last spring , It
was run by a naphithia motor. Tonight it is
expected ( lie carriage will reach I'oughkeep.i-
tto

.
, and the riders expect to arrive in Al-

hany
-

some tIme tomorrow , The carriage is
expected to arrive 1mm Chicago In time to
take part In the wagon motor cycle contest
in that city on Thanksgiving day ,

Piles of people have piles , but DeWitt'b
Witch Hazel salve will cure them ,

1


